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THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

T. HOLVERSOIM,

The Dry Goods Ma!
8&-H-0 carries tho best selected stock lu the city, and sella at the lowest

prices.

trade With him.
o

THE GIvOBB

Real Estate

Loan and Exchange !

292- - Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON

School
A complete

STATIONERY.
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS

AT

J. BENSON
NO 94 STATE STREET,
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Books
line of vj

AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

STARR'S

Wm Brown k Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Commercial

SALEM, OREGON

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,
' ' '"

- "" HIDES,'

PELTS, '

AND

This house carries a large stock of flrst-cla-

goods from the best manufacturer In
the world, nnd Is to rive satisfac-
tion, both In stye and quality, to every
one who will purchase roods ot them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM - - - ORKQON

Street, Salem, Oregon

!

u'ju. .xi'ea

Miss Leona. Willis,
VKAUIIM OV MUHJtt

SlippersSlippers!
o

KRAUSSB & KLEIN'S,
221

ATTENTION

rT'i1"!'..1.

Diamond,

'Mum&"M

FURS.

prepared
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X-m- as Tidings.

Do You Want to Buy a Dress?

If so, come and see our elegant dress goods. We can suit you In Quality,
Style and Price.

Ah, but you are suro to want one of those Fascinators, now that the
cold weather is coming on. They are going fast. All shades blue, black,
red, pink and white, plain, beaded and elder-dow- n edge. They are per-
fect beauties. Toboggan Hoods, Woolen Skirts and Jackets, until you
can't rest.

Christmas Sifts For the Old and Youn

RICH AND POOR.
EVERY ONE IS TREATED ALIKE

. Be wise! Have common sense.
where you can save money. We will help you to get as much
as possible out of your money. We do it by low prices.

CAPITOL MM
Opera. House Corner,

SALEM - - - OREGON.

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Pres.
h. a. johnson; jr., Trcas.

M I Land
)

THE

and !

LOAN
AMD DEALERS IN

Real

nyi

Buv at Orjora House Corner

P. H.
T. C.

95
o

People looking for and seeking residence property
should see the Motor Line Addition ana West Salem. Lots in
either of these additions will make you choice and convenient
home; will make a neat return as an investment In a short time.

before making a purchase. To those hunting lots to build on, wo
will sell you a lot by you paying $10 down and the balance in
monthly To those wishing to invest for

that will allow you time to sell the to make your pay-
ments, giving you an to ouy and sell with small
capital. We nave

A Few Lois In Oak

that we are offering at a bargain. We also have a list of choice
bargains in nearly every addition to Salem. We have some choice
acre tracts. We have

and
No'one seeking such property should conclude to purchase

without our list.
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AT OPERA. HOUSE CORNER !

happiness

(Incorporated.)

the

'0 COMPANY

SHAW, Yice-Pre- s.

Estate

OREGON.

State Street, Salem, Oregon;
investments

a

It fill Pay You to Investigate

payments. speculations

We Will Give Terms
property

opportunity a

Choice Lawn Park Addition

Farms Timber 'Lands 1

examining

PECK, Manager,

State

Trust mm
BROKERS

Jul and tat Company,

SALEM,

fine wmm
TJ10MA8

&tftJ2ffi

Crockery Glassware

u f

D'ARCY,

Salem Ive Association

GRANGE STORE!

Choice Groceries!
CROOKIjvRY

la lle llnOle mi Dtcwiltd Wm(

hTATKrHIT MM'W

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, lime, Hair. Nails nnd
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW TO-DA-

THE GLOBE

Employment Agency

292 Commercial Street, Balem, Orccon

A nice six-roo- cottage on streetcar line
for rnt.

HELP WANTED.
Three elrls to do general housework, Im-

mediately.
"EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

Four or Ave laborers, one engineer.
Anypcrson wanting hclpof any kind or

any person tooKing lor employment will
And It to their advantage to call on us.

N. McCain, Manager.

c:: :::::::::::::::::c

Keep lour Eye

ON TUB

"FOUR CSV
And the trick doe

JACK
Untll.New Year's cvo.

n

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that nt aNOTICE the stockholders of tho C'ap-ita- i.

Journal, Publishing company, held
December 4th, 1880, by ununlmous vote tho
capital stock of thecompany vas Increased
from Five Thousand to Ten Thousand
Dollars. M. U CHAMUKRLAIN.

Secretary

Ugm yV J

SANTA CLAUS
--AND-

J. G. Wright
Beg to announce to the people df this

that ther have cone Into partner
ship for the holiday season and expect by
tneir joint enoris u

Give Everybody a Good Time.

Tn visvt IaI annniia rlawfirn vnn liV tnla
representation Into believing that HunUi
Clause Is In any way Interested In any
other stock or. store. This Is

Santa Claus Headnuartcrs

As will be proven by the abundanco and
variety 01 our nuick, anu ity uiu iiucnu
way In which customers will be treated.
We havejn store a scries of surprises lor
those who visit us. Great surprises In
Christmas novcltlcH. Ureal surprises In
holiday bargains, ana auove an cim

OUR PRICES ARE SURPRISES !

Ho surprisingly low that they offer the
greatest Inducement posslblo to thoo who
know what a bargain Is.

J. G. WRIGHT,

227 and 229 Commercial St.

SALEM
Employment Oflico

Wanl'd, by a mniiuiiy or men wwi
have uwhlnery of Itieir own, u roiitwl
of wood MWlng, ifrloot wood jirererreu.

i..ruin h&vliitf bouM to nut should list
them with us.

- .. i..,.t-i- .t t.x lil.i r titiv Wlnil. ir

lrous Iwkliig for sIiumiIkhs ;

wlwly In smIIIiik on or mlilri'HlnK our
ofltcw H No, W) CoiiiiiisrclHl slrrrl, All
ordvrs will rxlv our iniiii'tlU'iiloii,

IIIIMirHHHIVKIAm.

ttiilmikU iiiiK, ruirs .rim J '
wm ilium i"i ii ! "
Mil I' nil awitUl;

OH WM hf Mil IMUW"- -

A BRUTAL FATHER.

DIUVKN BY TOUTUItE TO 1ULL HIS
OWN FATUEK.

A Story of Barbarous anil Vlamll.li
Cruelty as Practiced by nn Inhuman
Father.
St. Louis, Dee. 20. A horrible

ta'Io of tho nlleged barbarous cruelty
of George A. Gucnlhui, tho defense
less old man, who was slain by his
slxteeu-yea- r old son yestcreay, was
related y by Charles Guenther,
elder brother of tho murderor. Tho
son's story brands tho dead man as
a savage fiend who delighted lu
acts of inhumanity toward his
children. Among other barbarities
alleged was chaining up tho children
in a dismal apartment, nudo, and
wnilo in that condition torturing
tnem with all tub pruritics practiced
in tho inquisition.

"I have not lived at homo for livo
years," said Charles Guenther. "I
left home alter ono period of slow
torture that mado mo desperate I
had done somothing that my father
did not Hko. It was a small offense,
but tho way my father tortured me
would make ono belicvo either that
ho was crazy or I had committed
somo terriblo crime. My father
mado mo go up-stal- with him to a
room in tho back part of tho house
Hero he brought ou(; somo chains,
and when I caught sight of them I
set up an outcry, but no one heard
me. My father shouted to mo to
stop that infernal noise, and when
bo found ho could not frighten me
hojnmpedntmennd wo had a reg
ular light.

"Finally he got tho b&tter of me,
and by threatening to do mo oven
greater violence, compelled mo to
Keep quiet. io ucgan to bind me
with those chains. When I thought
he had done ho took up another one
and fastened it around my neck,
and fixed it so that I could hardly
move my ueau. xnen ue left mo
for several hours, during which I
suffered fiendish torture.

"After a lapse of a few hours ho
came up stairs with a bottlo of
whisky. Ho released me from tho
chains and compelled mo to strip
from head to foot until I stood nudo
bcioro mm. xnen no chained mo
up and took a good-size- d pin and
began pricking mo with it from
head to foot, until J v.'as Weeding
all over. My father then wet his
finger from tho bottle and
rubbed over what seemed
to mo ovory soro ho had
mado on my body. Ho did not rub
over my wholo body nt once, but
would rub over a small spaco until
all the stuff had been rubbed in,
when ho would wet his flupers
ngain and begin on another place
The pain was excrutlatinir. I must
havo fainted, for I remained in that
room all night, chained up,, and did
not know anything until tho next
morning, when I was released. Af
ter that I ran away."

Tho boy Emlle, who has boon
held for beating his father to death,
acts like an Imbecile and it is be
lieved that ho has been driven in-sa-

by the cruelty of his father and
tho tragedy of yesterday. To-da- y he
fulled to recognize his own brother,
and when uppcaled to almost ly

for recognition, a silly
Hiniio was his only response.

Fur Dakota Sufferers.
Bioux Faij.8. 8. I)., Dac. 10.

Since Governor Mellette lias hives
tlgatcd and reported upon tho condl
tion of destitute settlers in Minor
and other counties, various religious,
civic, social and cliarltnblo socUtles
us well as ino town nun viuugu
boards of trade and individuals all

over (ho state are busy guthcrltig
and shipping supplies to tlm suffer
ers. It lu ustunuicu Hint iiiui u

dozen carloads dally of food, cloth-

ing, fuel and feed for stock uro being
shipped to tho various relief com.
mittft-- for distribution,

Tim I'rc.lilfllt C'limllllf Wot.
Loh A Mi P.l, Due. 2D. Major

George Ilonuhraku, u prominent po.
Itlvlaii, IiuhJiihI returned from Wash-

ington. Ho IhkI un Interview with

JWdeiit Harrison, who (old lilm
Imi would coiim to tho I'liclllo croud

before Id term rxplred.
(J.irJJr Hull.

Wam.a VfAf.M, live. liO--

ley Fluid, prominent (urwr
sldlngut FMd'n kuIcIi, m-n- r Dnyloii,
(oliiinbla county, wit gond !

dentil by ft wild bull thl Hioriilnt?.

,lrff lls' l'..UI,
MiMIHKll'I'l UlTV, ,Mm Iko, 10.

Tim whole t'MM'il valuation of

Jell" pronTiy In Jlnii
sillily M7ttl"i niroimlicMiiwiil,

l; Jiwiivir I f l iVdti.

Mad Dog ranlc.
WOMELSDOUF. I'n.. Tio V1

There Is n )aulo heio and at Now-mansto-

owlug to many persons
uuvmg oeen nitten by a rabid dog.
reoplo are afraid to venturo nn
streets. THlrty mad dogs havo been
KlUCU.

Oood Appointments For Oregon.
In yesterday's Journ ai. appeared

tho list, of federal appointments for
Oregon. That, list undoubtedly
clouded tho brow of many an anx-
ious office-Becke- r, yet from tho
best Information td bo gathered in
this neck of th'q woods tbo appoint-
ments, as a whole give goncral sutls- -
laction to thd people Ambitious
politicians hi different nnrfa nf tin
State may riot bo suited with all
tueso appointments, yet so long as
thowolfiirboftuoDcnnlo nt lnr.m la
considered and guarded Oregonls
statesman who nro responalblo for
mem can rest easy in tho satisfac-
tion of knowing that (hey havo
done their duty, in securing tho
greatest gopd for tho greatest
number of people--

.
It is no

easy task for our ephators and repre-
sentative lu Washington to under-
take to satisfy everybody. Th'oy
must look out for tho best general
Interest of tho'party and tho people,
and lu thls'iuBtnncoall fair minded
and unprejudiced persons must

them on tho result.
Tho appointment of Hon. Louis

Barln as marshal, is received with
great rejoicing by his ov6r.-fultbf-

constituents. Mr. Barbara's ap-
pointment as collector of customs at
Portland Is good, nnd evidences his
high standing with tho peoplo nt
tho metropolis. Col. Wcidler will
mako n faithful collector of Undo
Sam's revenues, whllo Mr. Mays,
of Tho palies, is considered ono
of tho ublest lawyers'' In tho
state, and will mako a credita-
ble district attorney. W. H. Ilynrs .

is ono of the, old school of profes-
sional men, aud vill tako great
prldo in tilling tho 6lllco of surveyor-gener- al

of Oregon, with tho bt'st
ability that is hrhlm. Ho Is able
nnd perfectly cllabhj. Of tho other
appointments tho JouiinaIj cannot
speak wltli knowledge, but It Is

willing d trust to tho good Judg-
ment 6f tho men wht named
them We cannot tell how well tho
various other localities aro pleased
with tho result, butfor Marlon coun-
ty wo can say It 'Is gratifying and
meets with tho heartiest approval of
tho leading republicans and business
men geuerully.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Tho University band played the
chapel marali Thursday.

A. W. Uqwersox, of Jefferson,
witnessed chapd exercises Wednes-

day, and took u look through his
Alma mater.

W. W. King, un'oUUimo student,
but now located at Ioilx, Or., and
Percy Jory were ut qlntpcl Friday.
Como again, boys, woviiro glad to
see you.

Tho two forenoon truhis took
away many merry students who
were glad to havo 'the prlvllego of
spcndlug a few days at home. Vu

hops they may return looklngVuM

they did this morning. .

Miss Jennie M. Long, left yester- -

di y for Montana, on u tlireo weeks'
vi cation. She expects to give a
number of public readings during
her absence. Wo wish her a pleas-uu- t

trip aud u safe return.
Tho Pjillodorians had it very In-

teresting debate last evening on tho
question, itesulved, That u repub
lican form of government Is tliu
most staple. Tho oucstion wiim de
cided in thonlUriiiatlve.

Miss Callsta Moores left this
morning for her homo lu St.iIIeleim
Mlh Day went us fur as I'orllund,
Miss IliKjtli dupaited on the1 1

o'clock train for her homo at Turner.
And MIskch Hue and HutliIlar-rlngtoi- i

took the 1 o'chK'k (rain ""r

their liomo at Ml. Tulwr,

Hon. V. K. Jenner, of Heultle,
siH-ii- t u few diiys lu tho lly vMtlug
hi duugliter, MIh Helen of tliu
Woinuir (Millego. Jlo riiumicii
Ikiiiio yeKtenliiy in:uipumed byJiU
duuglitel, and MU (Jevelmnl,f
Hcuttk'i Hiid M WJniih, of Taeoiiw.
who will totem! ChrltitiufiH ut their'
rittjH-cllv- lining.

Mr, (irulili eiilurliiliied about
rtfivofher riunllHl Iho Woihbm'

collegu lust evening. Guiiiiw, liiiislti
nun reeilaU'Wi wnn'iiit'iiiin T '"vr
of tho uvelilllg, mid were enjoyed by
all our young fflmijs of tliu Iftwt
Mihifd who liud iliti hlwisiiru ur ii
llllf lircMilil. JHWoru HeMm(jK ?IS.
(UiW ilill I'fU'Uiil ill lefTtlm
vtry IiihiiU'iiih' t'lirl win jipeiii
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